
Pis'ma v ZhETF, vol. 96, iss. 10, pp. 706 { 708 c 2012 November 25New all-solid-state tunable UV Ce3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 laserL.A.Nurtdinova+1), V.V. Semashko+�, O.R.Akhtyamov�+, S. L.Korableva+, M.A.Marisov++Kazan Federal University, 420008 Kazan, Russia�"Ultraviolet Solutions" LLC, 420025 Kazan, RussiaSubmitted 27 September 2012Here we report laser test results of the new UV solid-state active medium based on aCe3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 mixed crystal pumped by radiation from Ce:LiCAF laser. The 10-Hz pulse rep-etition rate Ce3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 laser yielded a maximum output power of 0.25 mJ at 311 nm in non-optimized non-selective resonator with a maximal slope e�ciency of 13%. Tunability from 304 to 332 nm wasachieved in the selective single-prizm resonator.Introduction. Currently, there are only two UVsolid-state active media used for commercially availablelasers { Ce:LiCaAlF6 (LiCAF) and Ce:LiLuF4 (LLF)single crystals. Growing demand for the e�cient andcheap UV radiation sources urges the search for thenew UV active media and improvement of their per-formance. Here we report the results of the �rst las-ing experiments on the new solid-state active medium {Ce3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 mixed crystal.The promise of the replacing LiYF4 (LYF) and LLFmonocrystals by their mixed crystals was demonstratedin [1]. It was established there that the increase of Lu3+content (x) in Ce3+:LiY1�xLuxF4 mixed crystals leadsto the decrease of the power loss ratio in the lasing fre-quency range. It happens due to reciprocal shifting of5d-4f luminescence of Ce3+ ions and color centers ab-sorption bands, as well as increase of 5d-4f luminescencequantum yield of active dopants. Besides, Ce3+ ions seg-regation coe�cient in LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 mixed crystals is 3{4 times as much as the one in YLF or LLF crystals [2].This means that for the same level of the impurity con-tent crystal lattice of mixed crystal endures lesser strainas compared with the LYF and LLF crystals. Therefore,fewer amounts of color center seeds and lower color cen-ter absorption intensity will occur. And, last but notthe least, active element made of LiY1�xLuxF4 mixedcrystal turns out to be much cheaper as compared withLLF, since it requires less amount of lutetium, whilekeeping or even improving its laser performance. Itwas also demonstrated earlier [3, 4] that coactivation ofCe3+:LiY1�xLuxF4 crystals (x = 0�1) by Yb3+ ions isan e�ective method of color centers suppression, whichresults in higher gain in wider spectral domain [1].Similar to Ce:YLF and Ce:LLF single crys-tals �ve 4f -5d absorption bands are observed in1)e-mail: ne.goruj@gmail.com

Ce3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 mixed crystals at about295, 245, 205, 195, and 185nm (see Fig. 1). It

Fig. 1. Ce3+ ions 4f -5d absorption spectrum inCe3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 crystal. Possible suitablepumping sources are indicatedallows the use of quite a few lasers as a pump-ing source: frequency-quintupled Nd:YAG laser(213nm), KrF laser (248nm), frequency-doubledyellow output of a copper-vapor laser (289nm),frequency-quadrupled output of the 1st Stokes lineof LiIO3 Raman-shifted Nd:YAG laser (289nm), 1stStokes line of H2 Raman-shifted frequency-quadrupledNd:YAG laser (300nm), frequency-doubled or -tripledoutputs of organic dye lasers (e.g. 300nm by Phenalem-ine 610), and frequency-quadrupled Nd:YAG-pumpedCe:LiSAF or Ce:LiCAF lasers (290nm).The latter pumping source will provide the mostcompact and simplest all-solid-state laser system withthe best long-term output stability. Besides, pumpinginto the band peaking at 295nm rather than into 245nmband appears more favorable since parasitic processesrelated to impurity ion photoionization arise in Ce:LYFand Ce:LLF at �300nm and intensify with the shorten-ing of pumping wavelength [5].706 �¨±¼¬  ¢ ���� ²®¬ 96 ¢»¯. 9 { 10 2012



New all-solid-state tunable UV laser : : : 707Experimental results and discussion.Ce3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 mixed crystal has beengrown and treated at the Laboratory of Crystal Growthof Kazan Federal University. Ce3+ and Yb3+ ionscontent in the mixture was 1 at.%. A 1.5mm thickactive element was disk-shaped and polished, with aC-axis parallel to the disk plane.All lasing tests were carried out at the room tempera-ture. The Ce3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 laser was pumpedwith 290nm output of a tunable Ce:LiCAF laser pro-duced by \Ultraviolet Solutions" LLC that provided upto 6mJ at a pulse repetition rate of 10Hz. The polariza-tion of the pump beam was aligned parallel to the C-axisof the laser crystal since it is in this polarization the gainis highest and the color centers absorption is less intense[6]. A quasi-longitudinal geometry has been used due tothe di�culty of manufacturing a suitable dichroic res-onator mirror with a high transmission at the pumpingwavelength that would withstand the high energy densityof the pumping radiation. The pump beam was focusedon the laser crystal (4) to a spot 0.06 cm in diameter byan f = 150mm fused silica lens (3).Fabry-Perot resonator (see Fig. 2) consisted of highreector (R � 100%) (5) and an output coupler (R �� 25%) (6) separated by 30mm. To obtain spectral tun-
Fig. 2. Laser scheme with non-selective resonator: 1 {pumping Ce:LiCAF laser, 2 { SiO2 wedge, 3 { 150mm con-vex lens, 4 {Ce3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 crystal, 5, 6 { high reec-tor and output coupler, respectively, 7, 8 { power meterheadsability the resonator length was increased to 50mm toallow insertion of a single 60� fused silica prism into theresonator. Lasing energy as well as a portion of pump-ing radiation energy, taped by a calibrated wedge (2),have been controlled by an Ophir dual-channel powermeter (7).First laser experiments on Ce3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4active medium in at non-selective resonator haveyielded stable �-polarized lasing at 311nm. Slope ef-�ciency of 13% and a threshold of 100mJ�cm�2 havebeen achieved without any optimization of the res-onator whatsoever. For comparison lasing on Ce(1at.%):LLF crystal of the similar shape and size at thesame resonator and under the same pumping conditions

was obtained. The slope e�ciency was about 10% at310nm, which is probably because of the worse photo-chemical stability of Ce:LLF crystals as compared withCe3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 mixed crystal and/or lowerabsorbed pumping energy in Ce:LLF active element.This, apparently, is due to the anti-solarant Yb3+ codop-ing e�ect [3].In selective resonator with an 80% output couplerand a single 60� fused silica prism (8) mounted nearthe high reector (see Fig. 3) tunable operation of
Fig. 3. Laser scheme with a selective resonator: 1 { pump-ing Ce:LiCAF laser, 2 { SiO2 wedge, 3 { 150mm convexlens, 4 {Ce3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4, 5, 6 { high reectorand output coupler, respectively, 7, 8 { power meter heads,9 { 60� fused silica prismCe3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 laser from 304 to 316 andfrom 323 to 332nm has been achieved. The tuning curveis shown on Fig. 4. In the longer-wavelength part of the

Fig. 4. Tuning curve of Ce3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 laser atthe room temperaturetuning curve from 325 to 329nm there is an apparentdip in the output power. It is also peculiar that thelaser was oscillating in the � polarisation in this spec-tral region even though the prism was aligned so as tofavour �-polarised oscillation. At all other wavelengthsin the tuning curve the laser output was �-polarised.Similar behavior of the tuning curve has been reportedearlier in [7] in Ce:LLF crystal. It appears to us that thisshape of the tuning curve as well as the spontaneous re-�¨±¼¬  ¢ ���� ²®¬ 96 ¢»¯. 9 { 10 2012 6�



708 L.A.Nurtdinova, V.V. Semashko, O.R.Akhtyamov et al.polarisation of the laser radiation is due to the F -typecolor centers absorption, which is more pronounced inthis spectral region for the �-polarized radiation [8].The output power performance ofCe3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 laser at 311 and 327nmpresented in Fig. 5 testi�es in favor of this considera-

Fig. 5. Lasing energy versus pumping energy for theCe3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4 laser at the room temperatureat 311 and 327 nm. The black symbols represent data reg-istered with pulse-to-pulse increase of pumping energy, thegrey ones { with the decrease of pumping energytion. First of all, the slope e�ciency at 311nm turnedout to be almost twice as high as that at 327nm (10 and5%, respectively). Secondly, at 327nm the output en-ergy changes linearly with the incident pumping energyup to 4mJ and completely saturates when the pumpingenergy exceeds 4mJ, while at 311nm deviation fromlinearity is not as well pronounced. And �nally, at327nm the same dependence, registered at �rst withpulse-to-pulse increase of pumping energy, and thenwith the decrease of pumping energy, demonstrates ahysteresis e�ect (see Fig. 5). Such dependence of thelaser output on the history of the sample0s irradiation,previously observed in [9], also exposes color center0sdeteriorating inuence.

Conclusion. Here we reported lasing on the newUV solid-state active medium Ce3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4obtained for the �rst time. Ce3+,Yb3+:LiY0:4Lu0:6F4mixed crystal demonstrates stable output power andtunability that are similar to those of its homologousanalogue { Ce:LLF single crystal. However, higherimpurity distribution coe�cient and lower cost of thenew active medium gains an additional advantage. Weconsider it necessary to emphasize that presented re-sults have been achieved without any optimization of theexperimental conditions whatsoever. Therefore, adjust-ment of chemical composition, optical quality, pumpingconditions as well as application of additional illumina-tion and selection of temperature regime of the laser el-ement [10] should result, in our opinion, in much moreimpressive output characteristics. Corresponding inves-tigations on our part are in progress.This work is supported by the RFBR (grant#12-02-09517).1. A. S. Nizamutdinov, V.V. Semashko, A.K. Naumov etal., J. of Lum. 127, 71 (2007).2. A. S. Nizamutdinov, V.V. Semashko, A.K. Naumov etal., JETP Lett. 91, 21 (2010).3. V.V. Semashko, B.M. Galyautdinov, M.A. Dubinskiiet al., Proc. of the Int. Conf. on LASERS, STS Press,McLean, VA, 2001, p. 668.4. A. Bensalah, M. Nikl, A. Vedda et al., Rad. E�. & Def.in Solids 157, 563 (2002).5. L. Nurtdinova, V. Semashko, Y. Guyot et al., Opt. Mat.33, 1530 (2011).6. A. S. Nizamutdinov, Ph.D Thesis, Kazan State Univ.,Kazan, 2007.7. A. J. S. McGonigle, S. Girard, D.W. Coutts, and R.Moncorge, Electron. Let. 35, 1640 (1999).8. K.-S. Lim and D. S. Hamilton, J. Opt. Soc. Am. B 6,1401 (1989).9. V.V. Semashko, M.A. Dubinskii, R.Yu. Abdulsabirovet al., SPIE Proc. 4766, 119 (2002).10. A. J. S. McGonigle, R. Moncorge, and D.W. Coutts,Appl. Opt. 40, 4326 (2001).
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